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, By A. T. PACKARD." 
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THUpSOAY, FEP, 12, 1885. 

TIME TABUS 
-OF— 

Mfc&CHra otid Black Hills Stage and Ex-
(|£ press Line. 

* Vuesd** 
Thursday, 
£»£*S££_ 

) Monday,. • ) 
>8p.m. Wednesday, V8:80a. x 
\ - -Friday, • j ' 

»* Coach ee leaving Medoraconnect with east-
wound passenger train. ' • 

Coachea arriving at Medora connect with west-
^ ^ponnd passenger train. 

•ym jsNorthoru Pacific Tine Table. , 
TTtST BO^HD.. 

'nclflc Kxt>rere*3o. 1.. 5:57p.m. 
.v:'->.;jSinTees Ifeisht,2d Class.... 5:25a. m. 

Frtfcght, W eiaift: .v..... v. ...... ..13 :U1 a. m 
•V v- * EAST BOV2R). r- 1 

a. m. 
?k|.--JaiT>peMl"reh[bt,ftdClass........... ..U:05 a. m. 
-'^^Fwiiht,8rdCli«9........ .-.12>01 a m. •' '-•••'•• •••i - --i' I -• . -' •••••' 

J. 2J. Maxwsix, A pent. 

s Vij?5 
i ?* >-&>-

mm 

a& 

GetTeady for tfho shoot Saturday. 
. &. N.Thayer cam® up from Dickinson 

••• • Wednesday. ' 
Ferris has built quite an addition 

Kjgf^to -Ills stable. 
_,C!ias. C$<& expect a large number of 

• ^TalentiteB Vriday, 

•.fip&vjllrfc -fyk. McGregor is in. from the 
gSjaSfchviaitingMrs. Paddock. 

$z§P JfortliBrn PRciflo preferred bonds are 
I'j^selliaft at 39%, and eommon at 17. 
fcl= John CSnlllvan has presented con-

• ttactor McGee with a fine bird dog. 

||§|.' Frank'^Keeler returned from Mandan 
IflfeSunday.Ytherei'he Went to see his wife. 

Dr. Joitgens is expected iorae the lat-
. tei part of next week# So & now in 

Speatifeb. 
Onaceountof cold Weather, work was 

Suspended for two days on iho N. P. R. C. 
Go^S new baildlnga. 

Cei*. Allen, U. S.-Marshal for Dakota, 
' came up from Deatfcobd' this morning on 

Ids- way to Bismarck. 
, J. W. Sheridan, of Jamestown, is in 
fedora on a business trip. He-has two 
ear loads of oats'to sell. 

Dan Williams cftflio down frfitu Sen
tinel Bute where.he went to take opera
tor' fre's place for a few days. 
- The skating Tink hiwbsan. closed, not 
on- account of a lack of patronage, but, 
the: floor1 i&in need of repairs. ' -.w > 
-'William TanDriesche, J. B. Fostefand 
others took' advantage of the recent 
frecze-upr'and enjoyed themselves -in 
eutting all eorts of figures ,in theico. x , 

13iat Arch Boyd is a ..good host was 
, abundantly proven laetfriday night, at 

thedance held at the Pyramid Park hotel. 
Agood attendant showed appreciation 
ef this fact,. ' ' 
t George Fitzgerald's 'new hotil,, the 

Metropolitan is ready for occupancy. 
A week from next Saturday Mr. Fitzger-
(©KWill 'giretKdancato whiclt all are 
wrdfadly iavifetl.' ' _ ^sss-• r .T; ." vv.V. 

VaxtEegan,- who has been m the 
tss'l Tor a month, ! eturned Sunday last, 
'fhe plag 'hat wnich he wore an his ar
rival would make a goad seive, as nu.-
nsroiis bnllet-hole» now adorn it 

About500,000 feet of lumber will l>e 
used in tho slaughter house and cold 
storage rooms now building. Two: 
mtinths^ill probably be consumed be
fore completion.'' The 'galvanized iron 
W|rfe ife^the bcaccs is nxiw being done. 

Da!dlBrosi/of B&majcfe are' prepared 
fo6make.gultB.on short notice. 'A hen in 
IHsmarck, leave your measure with theni 
and amjrder at any time will receive 
prompt attention. Bepairing of.„ali 
kinds promptly (lone and returned, j 

uFollli S. Warn, of the OjMter Grotto.'fa 
still In Bozejnan. In. a letter received 
frfciiiaJ^fu?: iBoniingliestates thathe 
•will® reguun' there ijjeveral :days longer, 

wiU^]%turn>in'< dub time to give the 
, t>oy»a ^ood tsa^$re • nteaL ^on. the;jlead 
e a a s x e . * & * I x  M b  v  I  r S s s S ' S # ; :  

.: tVilliamson & Copeland have - finished 
their shop. 
. Dan Williams is again holding down 

hia job as night watchtaan of tha cold 
storage house. 

The "Telegs" are practicing constantly 
for the shoot Saturday, and are liable to 
make some of the old timers rustle t° 
'git thar." 

J. C. Pisher Intends building a skating 
rink end shooting gallery 30x80 feet, 
pfovidod negotiations now pending are 
successful. 

Superintendent Green's baby is not ex
pected to live. Agent Maxwell will leave 
in the morning lor Mandan, should 
there not be a favorable change. 

We do not think there Is a porson on 
the lino but that rejoices over the re
turn of condactor Clark to duty. Al
ways pleasant and accommodating, he is 
one of. the best liked "conniea" on the 
road. 

Messrs. Deffebacb, Fisher and Packard 
returned last night from a four days' 
hunt down the river, stopping at Mc
Gregor's, Wadsworth's and Young's. A 
account of the trip will appear in suc
ceeding issues. 

Vic Smith was showing tho tendcrfeot 
how to shoot, in a back yard in Milwau
kee, when a policeman put in an appanr-
ance and Vic had to p.iy $5 and costs in 
court. Vic can niako lots moro money 
shooting here than in Milwaukee. He is 
already pining for, the Bad Lands, and 
will return soon. 

Joe O'Brien returned Friday night 
from a visit to relatives in Missouri and 
Iowa. He reports a complicated state of 
affairs in Iowa. A prohibition law was 
passed by a popular vote and, as it can
not bo enforced, the saloon keepers aro 
holding high carnival. They of course, 
can pay no license, and cannot be held 
responsible for selling to minors, etc., as 
the law does not recognize the right to-
soil liquor, and of course cannot punish 
any harm done from its cSects. " 

The Little Missouri river resembles 
the peace of God, "in that it passeth all 
understanding." The break-ups of course 
all come from the south as the river, 
runs north. Perhaps for sovoral days 
previous to our coldest days, there has 
been a Chinook blowing near the head of 
tho river. The water immediately be
gins running, and it depouds upon the 
length o£ iho thaw how far the water 
flows on the ice. If it. meets cold 
weather.'it is liable to freeze up at any 
time. Thus there are formed several 
thicknesses of ice: South of the railroad 
crossing there are four thicknesses, 
north there ore three, and twenty miles 
down the river there are but two. A cu
rious circumstance was also noted yes
terday. At McGregor's. ranch down 
the river, the . water . was at 
least six inchei deep on the 
top of the ice and flowing rapidly. Com
ing up the river to Wadsworth's ranch 
there was no sign of a thaw, the top ice 
being , about two inches -tiiiclr. Farther 
up theriver solid ice was fouiid In soiiie! 

r; ;§w _s» -
®iaak FrankenVerg, of ftie K 6 outfit 

refeimed Mondiy from Springfield,- Ohio, 
where-haMs been on a visit to his par-
enta^ ^e will l^ave for the £0 ranch in 
s law days. Frank is a good gnesscr, 
wittoinglone of LorUlard't) $30 prizes to 
ft^matisfg the pre^ideatial vote. •- >r 

jLast Sanday morning the Iittle"SI£ 
sosri'began to rise rapidly. A gorge 
w& formed "Abow the bridge, add it 
Beem£d a8 it we%ore'going to. heva a 
flo^C T&e weather here was very cold, 
whieh-probablywas the cause of no dam 
age being:do»e,aff thv. river wae frozen 
over Suadajr Bigbt, The present cold 
snap came iii-good t^pte, as tho rcfrigera 
torn cpinpany stiHiiequires SOO tons: to 
flltfe>u^". „ , 

£t(&l«^boped that ftU will take an 
tH^restjifl.- th«„. shooting club, and prae-
tiefr ft?,j|ho eontests. The- winning 
ccWe of last ^W^y's shoot should be the 
lowest average... The "e^d-weather ac-
«ountedifflr mfich of the* poor;shooting, 
but tack at practice accounted for intich 
maf^C^sr^taeJiftoaeh good shot» on 
thf Jiver .so. that a' formidable team 

- tojld' be -oJlpinlzed. matcbcs made 
other teams' tip and down the line. 

Z'vX%cbiUsAtiiij nesting for the'orgalii-
isatfctt of "a gnn cltib-vfete hsid laef night 
in l&berte & (Jtf.'d liaU. Wm. Van' 
lJritete, was flecftd chairman and -as 
but 'i^tltf business was ,to<ome before 

tBeelfefetibn ofother officers 
: wa^dispans^l2 ^ith.f jt;wa^ mtfved and 
carried thats'̂ n executive conrtnfttee 6t 
ihrfe, Jjaeliidfng' th* ohttirmda of 'tits 
3Be$tt{0iK, be SJpointed totjlke chWgo>f 

; tWahootSfttprdajr and that;they shdhld 
ref^ next'^Vednealiy evening at the 
£&me. tiftieand place-, rules and'Tegufc*. 
ii(itt {(^'EyiMeediiag«hoete.' TfiecouunKr 
teftf M ,npgoittt6d,~ consists of Mefwrs. 
ttuiaxq. PwldWk Vait Brle^iii. 
JfortfhMi theiwil- has bewti set filing it 
Jstob61inp6d that A lively interiet will 
ba aroused and that nlr interoeted in 
shooting .wilt attend the meeting for 
permandnt organization to be hod next' 
%du«5dsy oyeaing at Eobeitoft Co's 
»aIL 

places and iu others only a thin crust 
Some i top crusta liad :»o water uiider 
them and,some liad two feet and over| | 

Frcighteis Attention! 

-Be sure and titke your watch to: the-
King jeweler, Spearfish or Deadwood for 
repairs-j»-_ . < 

rt~'t The Shoot.-
The feather was - quite warm last Fri

day-forenoon and it deceived.- all: the 
shooters, as none were prepared for the 
cold- weather of the afteru jOii; The con
sequence was tliat some very poor shoot
ing-was done. Iho contestants put in 
dollar each,; dividing the prizes into 
first of six dollars and a second of four 
A.: ^ Packard won first on a score of 
twenty one, and E. G. Paddock and J. N 
Maxwell divided second on a score of 
twelve eaeh. None of the scores do jus-
tico to the Bhooturs, and sncceediug-wiu 
aers must make a much higlier score. 
The ranges were-fifty, one hundred and 
two-hundred yafils. 'I he fifty yard range 
bud a two-inch bull's eye; the hundred 
yard a four-incli, and the two hundied 
his mcfii -, Tho lings, were an ineh and « 
quarter Buccessively frnm-tJie bull's eye. 
All the- shooting was strictly off-hand, 
except that at two hundred yards a boity 
rest was.allowed. Ihe order of contest
ants was decided, by lot and tho-scofcs 
were as follows: „ 

50 v 100 S00 Ptr 
. Same. .i-yania. > 1 iirdj . • - Yards Cum. 
Packard.:-.; v.l: 1^5— 4 11 3—a 4 4 4 -12 40 0-U 

0  1 — 8  4  1  4 — B  0  0  0 — 0  - M  M  
Aycre...."....! 5.1—-7 1 1 1—3 I U I)— 1 'H4 
Paddcckii.. ;.l 4 5—10 .1 0 1—2 0 0 0— 0 296 
? l a b o r . . 1  1  S - T  4  1  0  0 — 1  1 0  0 — 1  1 3 8  .  
Van Drfeodie^O » 1^* 4 1 0 1—3 0-01—1 ft S-9 
tlanhl^ia.. ..0 5 1— 0 0 0 0—0 0 0 — 0 
Buoiti'.'.'......14 1^-is 11 0—3 s00—'a.'!«isa 
U anilivan,...! 0 0— 1 0 0 1—10 O S- 3 8H9 
Plptfr ,1 1 1—0 0 0 1—1 OP 0—0 8C-

' ' - y  
oni^Yanl 

v M a i l  I t e f i w n n .  

The transfer, of the capital from;1^nk-
ton to Bismarck, throw* alorge portion of 
of the more; important mailmatteriposs-
Ing.between ihd Uiilsand-tlieseat of 
government^- w'te^e? northern'-route;' 
At ^present stch runs virt Milf, and the 
service thereonpfinply and utterly 
abominable. Fdr instance matter mailed 
at Medora Jam 13 reached us yesterday 
-r-t.welve- days ofte^. Bismarck papers 
reach us four and five at a time, many 
days after publication and it. is reasons 
able to snppose that letters are efinally 
as long in transit No regularly eqiiip-
ppd stag« Ifne runs between tbo flilln 
and Miles, but in lieu thereforo a sim 1 
baeklfoord outfit is operated between' 

-Spearfish and' the milroad. A movement 
•is oft ftfnt to ee«nre a. transfer of tlie mail 
service from the Mties City to the Medora' 
route. A Splendidly - eonipped stage line 
occupies the latter, making regular and 
'-quick tnpa, and rif the change 1b made 
service-wjlt-beexpedited from two to five-
/lays. Petitions are circulating throngh-
ndt the country and are extensively 
signed. - It is hoped that the department 
will grant- our reasonable request— 
JBIoek Bllla-Times. ^ ' 

The same 4t(;<«ble -is ^tperincjd in 
Me&ara.' Piip^rtand' letters firrife' liyre 
two fit three .-w<;efai, after the-time of 
''tbetf leaVTng*: the DeadWo(k1 postofflce. 
All' Alff Cfelay wb^ld .be dispensed wlih;' 
bad the- MedorannteHhe mail eontrart,* 
and iko desire rf ihe 'people shouM t« 
granted.-' r, r- t v 

GENERAL 

-OF THE— 

. P. R. C. 

MEDORA, - DAKOTA, 

HAS A COMPLETE LINE OF 

Groceries, 

MEOOfiA STAGE &F. CO- e.w. caseY. :v-' 
FRAVR fi. MOORE, Managtt. 

Fostoffice Address, Mkdora, Buuxaa Co., Dak 

Uratid as above on left sliouUtrr. 
Horace Rtrunj? on etage stations between -Medo 

ra and Dead\rood, Dakota. 
- A rowordof iwoncjr>flve aotiara will bejiaUl for 
Information leodiug to tbc arrest and conviction 
ni.vay ouo dealing unlawfully with tbesa horeeB 

; OITY 
DRUG STORE. 

MEDORA., Dak. 

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES, PER
FUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES 

NOTIONS, PERIODICALS, 
STATIONERY, ETC fg 

^ X: .... 
iiitytliing^n our line not kept ill stiiKj: 

-V wil! bo pleased to. obtain on slwrfe 
> i - i c e . ,  -  i j *  '  

'• jm&tieal 

% it .9 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, im 

. .A 

. " P A N N i ? r >  
NEWSPAPERS, 

periodicals;^ 

.-^AOAZINES, 

E I K S R ^ * 1 :  

Saddles, 
1?**e n **• BiV 

lobacco and Cigars, 
-.-t-

FELT SHOES, 
X \ ̂  

«>•* 5 
i S. 4. ^!J > 

t, K* v-e i 

OVERSHOES, 

^ . LARGE STOCK OK 

J< * 
" -tj. t 1 *• 7 i 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 

FLOUR prid FEjED. 
ft- • ' 

t Mi . 
p-f. fy&Jsffi&i™'" 

K, 
•• 

Pfc^ 

BISMARCK STEAM LAUNDRY. 
SuAqsulm In Ibe VotthwHt <or AntaliM 

work at bottom intn^k iHtUorMt* WiU rMoirr 

aw «rs!' 
"n 

In fact almost cveiyfhing thst 
i t ^ 

; ' - ^anyone, needs, 

„ | 
' ' << 

Tlie businesa done is Wholesale and Be-

OAXXuAND SEE US. 

^,.apjR6^ 
T.'W ^ROPKIETOR,, „ 

r:ism:s • 
;-'lfilSs 

lI^- . Dealer in i^ 
• V ^ rA« i 

fp.., 

•M 
Tfigi 

ft-

aV.rvjAnd all kinds 

.. r:1:i^ip^A'%niliiuality 

' i .t'A? 

IMi; m 
j.SpiCHABLES -COOK,' 

\[BDOE3i frt^iBAKO®. 

^.OY^ENHOUSK 
BOZEMAN, MONT, 

-Dealer in altkinilt; of 

At 

—OJANDCC— 

FANCY BITS AND SPURS,-: 
.-•• : •:. • .- • .- .. rs 

(bhapa ejos, Reatas, Quirts,\a 

t ' Hackamores, Etc., Etc. 
t1 Zfity - "* i f*i& 
v 

r? Km.o fit* •" i 
f-i' ?< j_'0RD^RS— -*"/! 

: From all parte of lhe T«mtor7 trill receive 
^ f : - , s '.T prompt attention. . -

' MAYYILLE 

SJQCK FARIVI 
MAYViLtE .TftAILL CO., DAigj 

J' -J • «^TT* i V j s  <vS-j 

Tho' MnyyillS Herd!'of Sliprt Bom 
i ' p - A i 

• .irateonW^iteUvwofttae mo«t poputafl^ 
, —1 (amOler. ' 

Wo dMlre to call attcnUoB^to <ie bidtvldul mer
it at the Bidla wv attar for -The Bull, are In 
fine eunttition, jtod hntUnf .been raised im 1 oilr 
(arm inD/iiott tttl {nll)rjHdl«ut«l aad^uilj fur 
"w^iartail onr ttort jre Veaw ami aijJ.aiireiV 
no Apitaak tcuyrocure art [mat* at r.RMco lirwdlun 
from the moat poted luirda in U>» UuileA Stale* 
and Canada, ^ t " 

•: imrriui". ; 

' I, & E. B ORA«»ISr rrof*. 
W:Wi WAtuass, (len.raljfauieer. :: v " 

V* vt tfrti-

N. p. REFRIGERATOR CAR ca 
'-V iI«D0ttA, DAX. • 

CUSTER TRAIL CAtTLE CO.; 
F. AtDEN EATON, Snpt. 

roatofflceAddwW WiDotu,Bttiiif»a Co., 
Ilorae. Brand—^on left iiip^T^ ^ 
Vl3t,liat across V near top.1; 
Ranger-Little Misaoori rfor. Dmp and. Dcrtl 

int. brand—As above on left hip and shoulder. 
2nd brand.—As above without circle. 
Kanse —O'Donnell creek. 
No cattle branded as above for sale. 

SLOPING BOTTOM RANCH. 
Lloyd Robx&ts, Proprietor.. 

P. 0.r%*dora| Dak.' 
Brand as abore'on left hip. 

^lUiigo.—Little Missouri, 7 miles aoiUh of N. P. 

UorSe brand.'—As above oiileft shoulder. 

BADGER OATTLE OOM PANY, 
• XIOWAHD JUTOH, M'g'r. . * . 

Dosto&ce address, Vipoiu, fiiLUMos Co., Dak. 

Brand aa above on lef t hipi boree brand sains. 
Range, Beaver creels knd -Little MisQoari river. 

..• -*DORROLARK. .,V. y'- ' 
' .SfZAnTIKH, DAKOT: 

i mmMii 

Brahrt as abo^ on leit siiiu. ;• Ai^o obe or two 
yd on either aide. ...; 

Ear mark.—Under-bit in left 
Range.—Bellfr Fonrcbe." ,'v\ 

^•Z&pLAftK A-PtUM.^r, 

Brand as s^bove pn left side) . % 
Earniark.~L^ft e«cropped; 
_Ranj^.^-Urandrfver.1^ "'.y?-. 
Additional: Vrai»da.-^2b>; :DZ,; 2® r0^)> drele 

cross'. 
All calrss branded E0< .s. 5.?-^ ',- "v.o\ 
SlOOre^^foriiifoTOadonlettai^ 

rest and cpjavictfoit^ofany !pBis:-TdU^^i|«li^l«s 

stockfrom theyVvor E6 tan^es. ' 

LITTLE^ Ml680gm H0R8E OO^RANir^ 

Brand as above on lett elds:... • r.v. 
Horse brand.—At above o& lelt sldsi 

Brand aa |bove on left etde. 
Horse Brand:—As above on left aula; 

Brand asaboveon leftside.. 
The N! P. R. C. Co.'is also owner of steera mir* 

c h a s e d  d f .  J t a a o n  A  L o v o l l  b r a n d e d  - H -  a n d / Z  
on left side behind the shonlder^ . 

Calf Mark—Left'ear grabbed. v- s: ; -
Ranges for fdl above Brands—Little-II laaonn 

r i v e r  a n d - B e a v e r ' c r e e k s - '  
SPRING CREEK:BANCH, V: . 

1.». A B. :BUM8ST.;;.; V....V 'V 
J. L. Tniom^Mavij^'A' ;' - fe'S-

TOWERS & QUDGELL.H / J 

ms0Wk0^mm " : -

Tostofflce Addreea, HniMbiL- BiLlikos Co.,'-'U. 
Brand as jiboye. on. left bip and side or left hip, 
£&r Marks—Both ears swallow forked. . ; 

: Uorse Brand—Saifteae above onjeft^r right h|p.; 
Range—South .'of K. P. R. R;~oh'Little Missoari • 

river."',-
BERRY, BOICE&CP^:^; 

Postofflce Address, Ksirn, Hontaha^ v, . 

- Horse Brahd—Same asiabovexm rlsht.hii&xt^. tc-i; 
* Ranpe—South of N. P. R. R., on Little SUsaoiiri 
river and^eaterereek.r • -:; "r ;r 

E. Q'. PADDOCK., 
' Toatp&fa 'Mtyt^ '' 

Brand aa abovo'/taix-inch;-ciircle-dotj /bft .bbth; 
,aides 
: .Ruaige^Muc' mtier^ north1 of, erossinK ©f-NiP.Tlv 
R. and Little Hiasoorl ^ 

Brand aa al>ove op left shoulder. 
Range.—Davia creek and Little Missouri river-

W. N. THOMPSON & CO. 
>.'• 'i«WM.DA>iTZ,^Manager.: : f.- :: 

Postpflice Address, Mbdoiu, Bilunos Co., Dak-

Brand as above ohl&ft hip.' ^ »=• 

f«̂ rV.rtDeirc(,'toff,4Mrt;-^ 
AddiUonai brand*,-4Jusrter-cirtie diamond or 

quarter circlediaino^d. 
left sid^andTofi Jeft it Jp. 

AlVjonog-stiWsk branded c 

UMOYNECATTI.E co^'J^ 

bdoba.D 

mmmm 

: , ?11 T'le - ' 1' 
Al'fTiiasi' ef'^nijid Mttrbm »rffel«s 

•""W 

Brand ttabprevoti leltside.^ji rsrersedO'on 
right hip, f " 

Haiittr^Llttle V itsotfri,k eoolhottheB.^B.^ £/< 
RaoclrMopMlMMtoi*. 

.KEar,U*rkl4croptherfdM0r^ 
lIora^.brand^fLC opxI^lhonlderyLj® 

. uwo«rfaffDW^PfsodonJAft-
••" j. " Yrii'fcirti «n v; ;-i 

'66rt,6,fcAiTLi:'cQ!',?Hf 
Postoffiee Addreesj Hkpob^, Buxih«$ £o,, 0A* 

t? ** «?}•r *&&***&&/ 
'Brand af abovs ft^th 80-
Ear Harks—Bwallow forlt^ j-iibfear and crtp 

Brand, as above (fohr-lneh ^clrcle^otV <Ux: left 
shoulder an^left hfp. 7 <-

Ranch—Fo^r mUeenorth of eroeafngot'N.p. It. 
R. and LittleMlxspu^i. . • k 

PENNELL & ROBERTS, -
Poetoffica 

shjmldar ̂ Ju^vea and Brandts 
mplea> 

^Brand af aiw>re on left thigh for Jiorsep and 

1st brand.—As above on left aldfl^ *4.^ ^ 
Also swallow fork right ear. 

oijrightride. Wj, 

3rd brand.—As above on left lilp. 

, j. J ' ' ^ 

'V-on:bpth-sidw.^.'^'5U:5:.,;^:jv'-w.vw 
- EM^wkfi^-jL^tear cropped jmd under haeked, 

limeittaljove.r 
th6right crppj 

HoreeBraiir 

a« , ̂  j mv>K. w -
S|wBAP;tAr^S^ATTliE.:CO^:W«a 

;Pn#tofflce-Addrc8^SlKDoru,Bli.LWaBCo.'|I)AK1 

!fe 

IsUiraml M ftbove 7L, onrigltt Up wid phonl̂ l 
dcr,:|^th;iMV|tt|ier 

•$>&'• 

s* 

2nd. brand.—As above, bellow*, on left hip Of 
shoulder, both^oreither.v^ 

NEIMMELA RANCH. 

(krH 

essw; 

P O.-^KxdoiX, OjkK. . i 
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